
The Editor goes on to say : " The whole affair

vai intended to operate upon ihe Virginia Electionswhich commence the ensuing week."

Now tbis ca >< the climax of inconsistency.
Mr V«n Buren writes a letter, which the Carolinian

f»ronnounceii " rank akriitivn." 14 to operate on

the Virginia elections *' Verily if such be the
fact, lie 11 leu* entitled to be sivled the 41 magi *:an,"
than *e h»d supposed h.m to be. and we learn f<x»,!or
the first time that the adroeaey of 4* r-inl; abolition

ih<t V'lf nntt
T?\«la? Wlf II " op-ra.:- 'i;» .<j »...

so 3i« h vctw th«* ascendancy of the nt*

Tocaie. Virjinra will no J "i!»l consider bcracif

bijblr eo>Qpli«iva!ed br l&r «r*t'»ninn.

Tn'*oont«*«''"i, e!~etson. b"'\re<*n J*vc« Citouv,
and 3 mi. l)»nn.Xcnr'.»*f>.ftrll^ 1'diii C^njrr®
*i»n%I Dlatncl, in N<flfi Carolina, after htvmjj
occupied a lary portion of the attention of Con*

gre** f.»r lb** last three mnnths, has finally been decidedby ibat body, by a rejection of the claim*
of bitii jj'ntlemen. T.»e deciaion haa satufied
neither of thrui. The election pva back to the

people.
Vi .TV (»ir rotr «>f t!:!i Slat/*, the

H «n. L -V. TiitwEti. hi* rr»: »nrd hi» niEcc.
Tuia errnt t'vifc pJ **n t1»» 31*1 ult Tbr fJ«»vrn<»r

il fiytw !»»cjt.iad'- u? hi* min<3. imnwiiilrW
on ihr "uI\-.*ioa o? 'Ji« hx[-a»»j.nj» by
thr I«*£ "««»»' cr* t* rr*i«jn. but ho deW«mcrd. al»o,
thv tU- Su'j? »ana id be nrtrly a rear witbonla

IJoi-.r-i^r, by withholding h:« ret er.atim UilafVr
the «dj »or.i.n«*n' of that tS.uo depriving the

the repre*- ntatirr* of the people jrom canning
one t/» «cpp r hi* place. Mr ronld not :n our

opinion hire eh'nrn a tnrt)unl l*-ttrr calculated to

exhibit bu ontrmpt «>f xbr p«-c.plr and thru repreaenti'are*,and Ik- will, with Shi* partr, whotr organ

h" text, daub tleu be retnetnhefrd br liftn,
dar nj the prri«ent month, in a fctrong e*pir**ioo
of coadramiUon thr«'»irh the ballot box.

Eiiracl of a. I'tUr ( i t'v II Vt<rrt rfi'rri
W amfi vexon, M ireh

" y<>:i RTC lilt? s n«lo h»fi» fi«ed i'm* *23d
of May P»r ih'ir adj »uroinr.iL If tb»t 'ay
should <viuc>* toeJ bv ti»* llou*c of !*.

|»f«fnia5|vcsthere »* l.to third* of the pre*
sem session «»f Congn-s* alr- ady past. And
what (*l I* rrrr « t oral to enq ur ) In* been
dour? i he aasw*r «o «t»i« q c**Aon. I fr«-J no

deiur«- to link'*, tf». jm'.o c .(lurnal.* 3n«n«r it
in my tu a wj. n n eery creditable
to our roun.ry. Lio^ aSv.it any
tb» and crery d uiy *o nbitl« in ttw
II Ms .1 pr^wjutiv!** aSm front* of oriirr,
a C»»j-v..in^ -printing of paru pditicson the
rurrrnt btuniM of Ctwjjrux, constitute,
*vith scare ly any rxcrpiio\ lb** duly record
nf «bit I r«*i-i of f

Arguing hotn what we know, to what
t%- <i » not fcntrr, *»r itt «»th'*r uro.-d*, 'nak«n »

the It*! f'tur irt I l'!l> <)| tllf* »»f it
of Omjre«« i k:i * i «j'j»-iii»v «»t i very -jmpie

rule of ann n »:i arithmetic; w<* c*»djr
run ;o the 2-1! Mit, mi sir w!m will lw
done by tlio pre,*: .t Cia^rcM This I a n

Mire you will ajrot: iruh me iu »iy::i». i» at
'* entity urn lUon «! -»o .tlv to !> «I "

W.'ewe fiult m U th it thin;* u»«»e on lim
lint xrardij? roar friend* I« r<, »;t it u the
fkn'c of the <>,»,. .*tii >:i. I charge neither
ft'j". B it I tin Mire ibe people will «f*C ho
aiii-fi-d uri h ihe rcaiiit. Senator Beni'»n
Mid, however, the l««l time I w«i at the
Cipitol, thit now tint the A-J numtrttion
hid the nnj-srm n» hmh H«>u«e*of Onijre**,
that thin.;* eho.il 1 g«» «iii lx*t cr. Tim the
puldic bo-oaes* should no longer stand still.
Tlui every mm should "tor t!>c mark." I
sincerely hope he niil make his promise
good. Bui rcilly Iron the M»Moun S*n*ior'»knuwn opinion of tlx* ini;>on.iuccuf hit
own expunging resolutions, and the example
lie has net of mskiug a two day's speech oo

them, I am afraid things will jot ifoon much
beil.'T. now that he Ins £ » rvrty ihttij in

the way he would 'tj»c it. I presume tlic
residue of the session m the Senate will f*j
devoted mainly to the discussion of these
rc»ohrioQfc"

.«<T( .Oar resoiers will not require a* to say
Iks! lie* wtiter <»l lb* sl>>rr Jottrr i» so.urwlist
deeply imbued with lh* tnrus of w hi/gsry. If it
were not so he woa!d scsrreU oak «h «r femlf it
< lltil Iho iHttiflrai of I 'Atirawi nfiriTilt tu un-

f twirdly. Our cifrespondrnl «*J* charge#
" ocith-r *.d',' an vniirace of hi* jailire winch
few of the c«ppmiimn imitate He cannot with
propriety « h»r;e «hr Adutiaial/aUnu with the fault,
because It d.»ea r.«»t belong to thrtti, and he $cdt mot,
t<l roorie, charge Lis brethren lite tVlnra with
this «»il The ' daily squabble*" ol which lie

nlatirr U» pnutli of order, are nearly a 1
raised, wi'h scarcely an »-*cepuon by tl»e opposition.and tbp*ie ejmlihlM are raised fm no "liter
purp'se than l.i rflecl delay, «> u to gUr the mi*
li»nty «n opportunity -»t charging tnr majority
with ivrflrrtm^ liw Imtinrw "f l*«»n^roir«, hut the
clTaftcsnnot tail lo r«vv>il on liie.n*eS»e« Et» Joca.

FTlESIl ( \>NFEt T1C».\A11V.
OF A SVPEKMR qr.lUTW Jt >sT UECF.IF

ED .VCD . OR v?. V.
AT I'ilf; IN >> A OFFICE.

Aovm* whi'li iBav bp found Hip following
Kiw*. M inl I)r<>p«, Husr AJ'ito' ilrt,
Lcn.un, Cinnamon, R<i*r and Kork

(ANDIES.
ALSO.For Snip,

Hal Alrafa* and I«ingffta*i>.
tkc. n

Cammrrrtal lUccrt.
Revised and csrrecUd W eekly .Marek J2.

Cotton, 15 20
Corn, 75 a 70
Wheat, 1 :<7 a 1 50
F1 nr. Camden 3J11U, §10, country 8 50 a 9 80
Kmldfr, 125
Bacon, |-2 00
Wloakry, 35 a 40

REMARKS.
Ctfiroj .Thi» article continue* to arrire freely,

considering the lateness of the i»M*an. Owing
the former part of the week, a sl.ght deprraaion
wa* experienced, and the middling and ordinary
qualities went down a little. Prices hare, bowerrj»
( inw aji ajani to those of la*t wwk. and we thereIjttcontinue our quotations If* to 20 cetita.

[BY AUTHORITY.]
LAW OF 711F. EDITED S TATF* PASSED AT

7 HE TWENTY ForRTil CuSflnMI

fiut *i>aios.

[P. blip, so. $]
AN A( T making n further appropriation

f»r ihc suppression of Indian hj»lt!ilic*
in Florida.

l"i ihf Stymie and ff. ttj' of R-prrtmi/t*
t r / of V>' t'nrfsd of .Interim tm I'm\~rtss «>

That Uif »u:n of five hundred Ibouuod
dollar* he, ami the nmc i» hereby appr«»pri-led,out of any money in the Treasurynot otherwise appropriated, in additionto former appropriation*, for aupprcssingIndian hostilities in Florida.

J\MTS K. roLK,
Speaker of the !loa»c of Represen'auirca.

M. V \N iUR N\
Vice President of the Untied Slate* and

PpTodcnt of the Se nate.
Arm .vr.ti \uril t«i KVt

"AND JEW J li'K O.N.

IN HUNTER Y.
KKflsilWV DISTRICT.

Jane *T*K m m. Kit! ^i)a« i J Aikv O,

rli£»brih NI. Rusarl. j BILL.
,\ ..y Oiy«-»\ aJutr'x. j

el. al. j
Bv rirttie of Iin order of the II «n. the

Court >f C inter/ f »r Krrtlutr t).«:ricl,
j»a*seJ.n bVlirury T-rm. h3). 1 will offt %t ouMic vile. at public »»ut rrv beforeth t! »U'l 11 tuip to Caiit'i n. within
the iiotial h »ur< sale, on M«»n !*V '.he
W't'vl S »y of Msv ncxb Iteirig the file
dty (in May. the fi!I«ttinj* tract of a »'
belong. iij t<» the K.t i|p *»1 ib»* lite J *b
K u.» I Hulii for d.atribulioii amou*
ht« heirs, viz:
Our tract of l«nd sWualr on Little BraverCtrrk, in liter District aforesaid, r«»

lainin*fifty-two acre* more or I*m, »n<t
b »undcd on the Mouth by land* of WilliamDuncan, and on all cthrr attics byland* of Fergus R»«s-II.
Terms of Sale .So much cash a« will

pav the ro»u of sale, and for the balance
of the purchase money a credit until the
first Jay of January next, with inl"r«l
from the day of *ale; to bp oecnred by
Bind, uriih p r»'«n«l security, and a mortgageof the land if required.
Purchaser to pav for piper*.

WII.L!AM. J ( RANT.
Com'r. iu Equity, K. D.

April

AITEW ARTICLE.

j; bishop iv ro
HAVE juti( reccirctl 200 pnir* La<lie«
o-o?s OL:??S?.D,

made without a STlTH, or any po»*ible
mean* of watrr penetrance, which the
public are inettod to examine'

April 9 - I l-tf.

"ri» ur.i\T

m
AT Kirkwnml, a comlnrtahle new

IIOI'SK, containing four good rooms with
necessary 'ttiihiiililpi^s contiguous to the
Spring. Enquire ut this office.

April 0.11-3t.

i7\\vbla*k*
Fur sale at this Office.

A CARD.
.TUG subscriber avails himself of this

oppartnnity lo return his sincere thanks
to ihe inhabitants of (hundeu and its ricinity.for the liberal patronage and supportthey hov*» trnd» red him, during his
residence in this place, ar.d also lo inform
them that haring sold his stock of merchandiseto Mr.

V7. Z. 0-2P.ALD,
who will continue the same business at
hi«» old stand, he solicits for that gentlemana continuance of <hal patronage and
support from hi" ru-t -ners, confident
that no exertions will be spared by him to
merit their confidence and give them entiresatisfation.

A. CATONN'PT
April 9.-11-if.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform

bin friends and customer*, (hat having
purrh sod from Mr. A. CATON'NET, his
entire stock of merchandise on very liberalterms, and added his own to il.he has
removed to that Well known stand, cor*
ner of Broad and Rutlcdge Streets, where,
preparatory to his laying In an entire new

supply he will continue selling
DRY GOODS, FOR CASH,

AT COST,
AND GROCERIES. WINES AND

CONFECTIONARY, oo very reasonable
trrm*.
From his customers, and those of Mr.

Caton*kt>. he solicits a continuance of
their liberal patronage, which he hopes to
merit by ciose attention to business, and
a firm determination, to sell GOOD-S
cheap.

W. J. GERALD.
a M nil >r
r*yin w-i i-m«

GROCERIES
"

AND
C1TT**% BlG l1fG.

The ubscriber boa just received a coropkiesupply of

Sugar, Coffee. Molasses, Tea,
mvl f.OAF S!JG*R,

150 pieces Cotton 4*c
ALSO,

D'lY GOODS,
Sotted to the i^naoo,

.Superior French and Engli*h
PHI.NTS,

Fa-ihiomWe Sprincr Ooods,
f r Ortitlrmrn'j. trcar.

Saddlery, Si rf», Shoe*, and
UJKDUWitE,

Oa han I v jjrnTiI jmot uii»'.t of Domestic
f if W V l *2 ( Ah.ialiift r%f ikw.««»ii nriil !fl«ne La/1

\l* VI MVS'* l| ttliu 1M

aa>inrsxG* axD a»c_c«xe:a.

a;m%,
7-8 and 4-4 Cotton Osnabnrijs,
50 3A?.?.3LO S. 3. 7L07P.,
AH of which will be sold low for cash, or

on accommodating terms to punctatl customers.
Those Indebted to M't'sikill 41 Rower, on

note or account, for IS$t '4 and *5 are requestedto make parmmt, »s it is desirable
to cJaae the books of that concern.

P. M'CASK ILL.
April 9 -11.if

""

NOTICE.

Mr. WM CAVAN, will «i u mv A
g-iit.dur.n' mj absencef »mt "State.

J. J EXUM.
April 9..I I-3t

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber (on retiring to his Plantationin Su/nter District daring the
summer,) respectfully inform* his friends and
customers, that bis store in this place, will
be replenished with a fresh supplv of

SPKIXCi COODS
in a short time; where their orders will be
thankfully rcceircd, and punctually attended
to.

GSO. S. C. DESCHAMPS.
April 9..11-tU

FOR SALE"
THE Plantation lying in the Fork

of Grannies Quarter and Flat Rock Creeks,
twelve miles above Camden, on the road to
Lancaster. 200 acres open, and not long
brought under cultivation Part of it good
Upland, suitable for Cottoo culture.50
acres creek bottom, open and highly productive.A good water Gin is attached, and
command* the water power at ail seasons.
t'riif* !!« < xiri mil Ktnlrtinrr oil thf nlicr'
... J ..J - I »

dwelling house containing fire rooms, and a

healthy situation. <150 acres in the tract.
For particulars, apply to

DANIEL L. DESAU8SURE.
March 19.9:::4t

J ll>
3XTOLXSH

GARDE.Y SEEDS
THE (ubucribfn i.t now mwirinii mM.1. >r

English Garden Seeds, of the growth of 183&,
which tbt.y can recommend with great Confidence
to tne:r friend* and coalctners, an being fcemh and
genuine.

Anonj winch are lb following
Evly Dutch Cabbage, Garden Cm,
iMie Dutch do Giant Asperagrew,Large Early York do Curled Parsley,<* Sugar Loal do Wbite Solid Celery,. <

Large Drumhead, do Large Globe ArtichokeM'.onuin do Long Orange Carrot, '

Green Glared do EarijrOtange Hondofori/ Curled Savoy, Summer Boaii SqoaabCol wart or Collards,' Crook Necked do
Curled Scotch Kale Red Clover Seed,Early Cauliflower, Long White Ochra
Late do Short, do

'

Early While Brocoli, Early June Poa*
41 Purple do Early Charlton do'Fine Brimstone. do Early Garden lioUpurEarly Spring Turoipa Eerly Dwarf MarrowfatI*ale Plat Dutch do Largedo

Early do do Biahop'g Dwarf ProlificYellow Malice, do doWaite Norfolk d> Dwarf Green ImperialAberdeen, or Scotch do Royal Dwarf Proline dhYellow RuU Saga do Early Speckled Bean*
Large Handera Spinach " Mohawk doPr.ckley do do Dwarf Prolific, while doNew ZrUod do Wpiie Kidney doLong Blood Beet, Early Clicna doEarly Turnip do Fioc Lima Pole doYrNtnr Sugar do Chiewee Pole 4,English lellow do Early Maxagan doFrench Sugar do M LongPcd doMangle Wurtxell, Large Wiodaor doSpelling Sugar Parsnip, Virginia Hotnmooy do" Guernsey do Early White Tascaror*lying Scarlet Radish, Cora,Scarlet Short top do. Flint do
Lnng Salmond do 8ogar do
While Turnip do Red Planting OnionsRed do do Yeilow do doSlack Winter do Early Cabbage MeadCurled Kodive, LettuceLong Grrrn Cocumber,' White Curled doEarly do d» Icedo
Salsify or Vegetable Hardy Texter do

Oystrr Brow.. Dutch do
Pepprrgraaa, or Curled j Magnum Booem do

Cress, | White Mustard Seed
u.i I « .. T

t iw: v<Hitrw)K' iiirisn ixigr 1OtDVOn
Nuimrv do hoodoo Flag Lrrk
Grr»-n Citron do Smooth Orange do
Pinr Apple da Red Onion Seed,PrnHtB do Whit? do
Sea liltod Watermelon Brood Lraf SageCtjeone Pepper. Street BatU
Tomatoes Shaped do ThyjoeBel J do Street Matornm
Porpte Egg Plant do Lavender
Naaturtiutn Pot MangoldTrue Tart flhnbarb l.'alrwp.
The above eatalogtte uf need completes the tt>

crimeni of ared for this climate, a general rt&ck of
which trill always be kept on hand and-told at the
os^ai price*.

ALSO
Eoolu on Gardening

YOUNG & M'CLAIN:

Tailoring Establishment
THE subscriber grateful for the liberal

share ol patronage reecired since his
commencement in the fall, hopes by cIjso
application and a readiness to please all
trho may call to merit a continuance uf
the same. Ilia work trill be executed
with neatness and despatch, and in Uie
most fashionable manner; his prices will
be moderate for cash or punctoat customers.

U'.nl^t A.. A. I.A 1 r t < ... IA
w..v v. uvy, nun. »«V » » IV

years of age, as apprentices to the business.
J. L. BRASINGTON.

March 96-9
70 7A1L0P.S.

Having beenauthorised toaeli and teach
the Tailors

MASTER PEICEj
being the complete guide for instruction
in the whole art of measnriog and catting
according to the variety of fashion ana
form with Plates Illustrative of the same,
by Scott 6c Perkins, reporters of fashions
and teachers ef cutting garments at New
York. The above system can he had with
all the necessary articles belonging there*

if; « J - .» .i
to >i application do aiaae to wie suoscriher.J. L. B.

TO RENT.
MYKirkwood House, (with furnitore,

if warned) for the ensuing summer, and
probably for a longer period, if desired.
Also four Lots, in fine order for cultivationon Campbell St. Also two or three
male and female sorvants, very true'.v.

W. E. JOHNSON.
April 2.10.3l

WANTED.
A light, strong and spacious Barouch to

buy, or in exchange for a very superior
close carriage. W. E. JOHNSON.

April2.-10-3t.

LAW.
THE folwcribcn haec formed « eoparftf

nership far the practice of Law and Equityin Sumter District; Mr. Croaby can bfe
consulted in Sumterrillc, and Mr. M'WiW
lie in Camden.

W. M'WILLIK.
J. J. CHOSW.

Feb. 6.2;'3ncL

V * !
\ I


